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QUAINT FOLK ON THE PLAINS
Russo-Qcnna- n Celonie3 in Kansas.

Within the past five or six years
there have been moving across the
Mississippi, forming new settle-

ments on the western plains, nu-

merous small colonies of German
peasants from Russia. These peo-

ple, in their ways of living, in
dress and uiunncra and character,
are so different from any immi-

grants to he seen in the eastern
states that a view of them is anew
and positive point in tho always
changing panorama of American
life. About one huudrf-- 3'cari
ago the Empress Catherine! collect-

ed these people irotn various parts
of Germany and settled them in
small farming colonies in tli'J 10-gi-

of the Volga. In building
their Russian homes they followed
the nucleus plan common among
the small farmers of Europe, clus-

tering their houses olooly in little
towns, each with its church and
school, and its common pasture.
The plough lands stretched out for
miles from the town, divided into
parcels of various sizes among tho
farmers. By thu arrangement,
much time and labor are lost in
going to and from the tillage

Sometimes a farmer has to haul
his harvest fortv miles to his barns I

and store-house- s, which are all in!
the town beside the houses. In
return thev have a more social life
than would be possible if the
houses were isolated. They prefer
the life of the bee, reporting daily
to a populous hive, to that of the
solitary hawk, which cares only for
its own nest. Their common pa6-- 1

ture, to which one herd boy daily
drives tho gathered cattle of the
whole colony, is a saving of labor
and of fencing, which offsets in
part the loss from the dis-

tance of tillage. Among the in-

ducements to settle in Russia, the
colonists were exempted from army
service for a period of years which
is just now expiring, and the same
period limits their freedom of emi-

gration. It is on this account thit
they have left their homes in such

large numbers, and, since their ob-

ject was to escape the draft, it is
natural that thev should seek their
new fortunes in America. Here,
in Kansas and Minnesota, and per
haps in other states and territories,
thotr lmvo..... filroRiK- - hiiUt........ niimcrniH...............wj j
colonies. Tho homestead laws
have so far changed their way of
living as to compel them to build
houses on their separate farms, but
they carry out the old plan by
making town houses also, gathered
in closo neighborhood about tho
church. These are their winter
homes and their resorts on
Sundays and their many holidays,
and while the able-bodie- d men
and women and larger children are
busy on the fauns, the grand-
mothers keep houso in town for
tho very old men and the young
school children.

There arc doubtless many mark-

ed points of difference between
the several colonies of German
Russians, for they went to Russia
from different parts of Germany,
forming separate colonies of Cath-

olics, ilennonites and Lutherans.
The Colonies in Ellis county,
Kansas, are Catholic. The largest
of these is Herzog, standing less

than a mile from the Victoria
station of the Kansas Pacific Rail-

road. The town, conspicuous on

tho brown and treeless prairie,
gives at a little distance a general
tint of creamy white, monotonous,
but not unpleasant. This is tho

color alike of the' few stono build-

ings and of tho fifty or sixty sod

houses and pens' and stables ap
pendant. The sod houses arc of

one story, long and low, smeared
with clay and plastered without

and within. The fe.w stone houses

are made of the beautiful light-colore- d

limestone, abundant in

this region, and some of them

show curious carving of window

caps and other simple decoration.
Hero and there a frame house

stands high above its neighbors,

boasting its superiority by a finely

perforated and scolloped cornice,

suiritestive of bodkin and the rich

edgings of petticoats. The village

store is brilliant with painted dec-

oration, strange in color r.nd form.

A neat stone-- ehurch, witii a good

house for the priest adjoining,
stands in the center, and is undis-

puted head of tin- - townindeed
its chief excuse lor existence. A

curious fashion of fencing with a

soil of basket work, woven of
thick saplings, adds to the foreign
look of the place. Two or three
welis supply all the houses, and

the constant carrying of water

helps to keep up the ,ocial ele-

ment even in thu most quiet times.

A stranger walking into Ilerog on

a Sunday, when all are on hand

for church and dressed in their
brightest colors, would be staitled
by the ancient lcok of things.
Men and uonten, gi'U and hoys,
all seem to have dropped out of
some former century Women
and irirls and smali children shine i

i

in striking combinations of red
and blue and creen, giotvn bnvs
wear loose blouses of black or
bine, and their fathers are solemn-igoo- d

Iy respectable in black frock coats,
which, from wait up, fit tight as a
bodice, the long skirts gathered at j

the belt and hanging loose and
!

mimic. The caps of the men and
boys are all alike, bicad at the top, J

gathercd to a band, and with a
visor. Tho hair is brushed back
straight over the head and cutoff
with one mercilci--s chop on a level
with the middle of the e.us. The
girls and women cover their heads
closely with keichiofc, vaiung in
color, but usually brilliant with
red. The faces of the men, es-

pecially when observed in church,
have a strangely ancient look of
superstitious solemnity, which I
have seen only in old German or
Flemish pictures. It is likely that
the sojouiu in Russia, where they

and had
j
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old look of their face and diess.
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Atrial will vm that thia is (lie1
best bitter in the world. ;;rht; proof of , Hows ana Carnages for Hire.
the nudamR Is m the tatlii", and we
willinsly abide this test, rorsalo by, ...
all drucRists, Rroecii and liquor dealers. IUIB
Order It. Loeb&Co.,us;cut8 for Astoria.1 WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN.
Asronu. - okeook.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

liLACKSMl'llI "sj

"PSsJ

:. H2$.ifVmi'f ?

Boiler Shop 55f
AllkniiNiif

EffGINE, CAOTEBY,
AXI

STEAMBOAT WORK
I'mniiilly attriuliM tti.

A siee'ilty isajpof repairing

OANNEKY DIES.
toor m i.rAVi:ni: sii:i:kt.

. ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

ISKNTrt.NSlllKEV, Nl'll: 1'AltKKP. fiOWF,

ASIOIIIA. - OKCUOX.

GENERAL P1AGHIHISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAiYDMlRbVE BK0INB8

Boiler Work. Steamboat Vv'ork,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

OASTIKTOS- -
Of nl! lecri;t loon mailc to nlcc

at Short Sotlrc.
A.D.IVAs-.l'rc-iMei- it.

.1. i. HesTi.Kit, SK!tar.
I. W. CAsr, 'JTeasuror.
John fox, Stiperinteitiltnt.

B. B. FKANKLTN,

Cor.tcr Ciisiiuiit .S.iiMiio.iltc stifcit,

ASTQKiA. - - - - oi:r.ao.

rrt.Ki: i.v

WALL PAPER
AM

WINDOW SHADES
AND

U NDKI1TAKE1JS (iOO I S.

SUIT HOUSE!
HI J niji'll AlsaiiiotnWc
tlJUilllrt eamv'sWe DU15 1

IsliaUseiiiltoaitv VNS
:it liricp-- . tltat CAN.VOT iw: DLt'LICvlKU
in America. Irom il3 itinv,niU,!t!i privilege
ot exatmtuiij: at u, mi If t.oi
KvM :tlue I & eiturR-- i liOIUvvavi

with size.

3E3C. lO. XjX'X',
Coitt.ir Thiril :ml Alilnr St:t.(.tN,

roxtTJiA.Mi, utij:;o.'.

$(7.00(),000 CAPITAL.

UVKlirOOl. AKl) I.Ov,tiX AND
m.oi-.i:-

.

NOUT1I BKIT1SI1 A.!) MKIIt'AN- -

tile or I.U.vnoN AND
KIHXItritClI.

iM mN'NKCTKVT iK HAKT-KOUI- ).

AND

COMMEKCIALOK CAhli'DKNIA
K1UK INSfKANfK COMPANIES.

Uci'reontini .1 cnf'Ua! f ltT.1100.:UI.
A. VAN nUsKN. Airent

.1. II. D. GJRAY.
Wliiilesale and retail dealer lit.

alt. Kjxits or m:i:,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc

( li'Til ptoraan and Wlnrt.t'i m
icniis. J : ot Benton street

Oregon.

A.G.STINSOX & CO..

BLACKSMITHING.

At Capt. Uppers old tantl. cvrnfr of fa 3

and Court Mrf-:t- s.

Ship and Cannery worfe. Kerse'.hoclns.
Wagons mail" and reialml. CnoJ work
gitaranteeil.

Anyone Wishing Sowing
Ol" AXY KIXI) DOSE

Can be Accommodated by AvpU'ins

Mrs. Blo313-ulxzx- ,

Over the City Bookstore.

BUSINESS CARDS.

CO

T C nOLDEX,
XOTAKY PUBLIC,

lACCTIONEEn, COMMISSION AND
SURANCE AGENT.

"TK. J. C. SIIAFTEB.
l'UiiilCltX and SlBCEO.

(DCUTSCHEE ARTT.)

llNcaorH or I lie Throat a Specialty.
Ofllce oicr Conn's Drue; Store.

Y)R. C. C. CLASS,
rUYdlCIAX AND SOKOEON'i

OfiUv opt A. V. AllenN Store.

ASrOKIA, - OltEUON".

11 II. WIT,
Attorney ami Counselor at Lou:

Ofilee li: c. U fatkert buiMliijr. on Beotoa
stct-tt- , ipiolte Cii-to- m House,

ATWKIA, ... - OKEGON.

fAY TlITTtUi 31. I).

I'HVSIt'IAX .SD SURGEOH
Oiiicc- - Over the White Home Store.
i:i.siiikce-- Oi er FJbersou's Bakery, op-- 1

osile liarih & Slsers Saloon.

P V. IIICKH,
HENT1ST,

AMlUUA. ... - 01U.OON.

ltnumH In .Vlkn's bulldlnj: up Malts, comer
of Cas curt .sqinitriciilie streets.

I Q. A. UOWLBY.
t

A1TOKXEY AT LAW.
I licnamiH Street. - ASTOKIA. OBKUOA

Q II. i:.HS & CO.,
OEA1XK IN

1)-k- . WlmlowM, Itlintlx, Tnut
soul. Lutnber, Ktf.

All Kindi ..f Oak Lumber. Gla.4S. Boat Ma
teria, etc.

Turning and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

MciuniiUl near Weston hotel. Cor. Cftu--
evivcuuit Atorstrwti.

wni. howi:.
fCS

BOAT BUILDER,

AT Tilt: OI.I) ST ND, GltAYS BUILDING

riltST CIA'S WORK & srrcrALTT;

MAGNUS C. CROSBY",

IVttler hi

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Pinters anil Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Caunery and Fisheriuens Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP--

PEH PLUMBING nntl STEAM FITTINQ

Dona with neatness and dispatch.

None but lint clai wotknieD employed.

large awoitment of

SCALES
Constantly on Band.

WILLIAM EDGAB,
C.!-- .T Main nd ChenamoStreeU.

,s rt.I'.i A ORIGOX

JUlLUX U

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLU

aM other KngliA Ctrtlory.

SXATIOKERY
FAIRCKILD'S GOLD PENS
Ocnxiinn Heershatun Pipes, etc.

A Cn.i stock ot

Watehe nnd .Icwclry, MnxKlr nail
II wo tb Londtnc Khot Cum td

Itmes. itwoltrn. rHtl.
unit Anitnnnltioxt1

MAItlST.

ilkoi? LAHHIt.
S5f27

-- -

0 ALHO A FIKE
Assortmfntof Ere Sl'KCTAOLKS Bad KYK

OLAS.sf.s--
.

SUIl'PING TAGS

rilHK KK.--T QUALITY. WILL BE SOLD
J. by tho hnnared. or by the box, printed or
clin, to suit castomer". at

Tan AtTosua oQir


